Seaford Rise
DIARY DATES

•

15th August

Science Week
•

16th August

Governing Council
•

22nd August

Book week
•

23rd August

Rec-yr 3 Incursion
•

24th August

Yr 3-Yr 6 Incursion
•

26th August

Book week Parade 9.00am
•

31st Aug/1st Sept

Father’s Day Stall

Primary School
Edition 7

Date: 5th August

Welcome to term 3!
It has been lovely to see our students return happy and healthy.
I was very excited to attend our first assembly for the year. It was the
first time I had seen the whole school together in that way. Thank you
to H2 and C5 for running the assembly, and thank you to the parents
of those students who were able to attend.
There have been some changes to our transition to school program
for children who are starting school for the first time in 2023. The
transition program will run over two terms, term 3 and term 4, giving
children and their families the opportunity to learn all about our
school and develop relationships with staff and students. I am very
pleased to announce that Katerina Chrisakis and Lori Woolford will be
running our transition program and also be our reception teachers in
2023. The transition program starts next week, if you have a
reception child who will be starting with us in 2023 or know of one,
please call into the office for an enrolment pack or a chat.
Mandy Hackett
Principal
Seaford Rise Primary School
Here are some of the amazing visual art works from our year 2 students
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NAIDOC WEEK

VALUES AWARDS
BRONZE: Carly Mills, Kruz Economou, Ayla Moreno
SILVER: Miles Delgado, Chloe Caulfield, Jay Iso-Kulmala, Kiera Swinfield, Brody Galama
GOLD: Tom Paxon
PLATINUM: Rosalie Giebel, Alexis Massey, Aidan Spaan, Nicolas Tonkin-Matos
BRONZE 2: Morgan McDonald
MEDAL: Mikah Wreford, Kenzie Poulter, Rocco Marafioti

DRUM BEAT
Ten of our yr 5/6 students had the opportunity to participate in
the Drumbeat program. They spent 6 sessions learning different
drumbeats and exploring different social skills and resilience.
It was great to see their confidence grow during the time spent
together and listening to their feedback today, they had a ball,
and enjoyed being challenged and working as a team.
I big shout out to the facilitator Don Crook, who gave the
students room to grow, and Anji for giving it a go when it was
difficult!

Premier‘s Reading Challenge
Congratulations to the following Early bird Lucky Draw
winners:
I 9 – Emelia M
H 2 – Charlotte H
E 2 – Lochlan W
H 3 – Calais W
E 5 – Gracie D
H 4 – Annabelle P
C 2 – Charlotte H
H 5 – Ben C
C 3 – Kayleigh P
G 3 – Jacob M
C 5 – Kaylee V R
G 4 – Archer S
J 1 – Kaleb O
G 5 – Meher J
J 2 – Hunter S
I 3 – Kye K
I 4 – Austin C
I 6 – Roze S
I 7 – Lucas C
Fantastic effort everyone,
but we are not there YET!

15th August

Let’s see if we can get the whole school to finish. You have until the 9th of September
so keep reading!!!
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Dress up as your
favourite book
character

26th August
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Book week Parade
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9.00am netball courts
weather permitting or gym
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FOR YOUR INFO

Chris Picton’s—RSPCA Winter Appeal
The RSPCA do important work in sheltering animals who otherwise have no home – but
they are struggling to keep up with demand.

As we are now in the peak of winter, I was saddened to hear that the RSPCA Lonsdale
shelter is overwhelmed with the number of animals in their care.
In support of the RSPCA Lonsdale, I invite you to assist our winter donations appeal.
Throughout August, my office will be collecting donations of:
- New dog and cat treats and toys
- Clean egg cartons
- Intact small cardboard boxes – muesli bar sized
- Clean, used towels, blankets and sheets.
Donations can be dropped off 9am to 5pm Monday to Friday at Chris Picton's office at the
Seaford Meadows Shopping Centre, Shop 9/760 Grand Boulevard, Seaford Meadows.

EMERGENCY CLOTHING
We are desperately in need
of spare clothing for our
emergency clothing room.
If you have any spare navy
trousers, shorts, skirts etc that
your child has grown out of
that you wouldn’t mind
donating, please drop them
in to the front office.
Thank you to everyone who
has already dropped some in.
It might be a good idea to
pack some spare clothes in
your child’s bag, especially for
the younger children during
the wet winter months.

